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Vesting ' :L,:.,#!:--.---.;,.4.'eaffs .Buckneli 94
Bedenkmen
Will Meet
Scarlet Here

By HERM WEISKOPF
Six-hit pitching by Keith

Vesling, supported by nine
Nittany hits, including back-
to-back home runs by Rex
Bradley and Vesling, paced
Penn State to a 9-1 victory
over Bucknell yesterday at
Beaver Field.

Rutgers will be on hand for a
single game today starting at 3:30
p.m. on 'leaver Field.

WDFM will broadcast today's
game.A. pre-game show will be on
the- air at 4 p.m. and the play-by-
play will start at 4:15 p.m. .

The Penn State batters broke
out of their hitting slump, with
Charlie Russo, Ron Weidenham-
mer, and Vesling each getting two
hits. Vesling's win made his rec-
ord 2-1 and gave the Lions a 4--
mark.

Two Pickoffs in First
Two pickoff plays ended a first

inning threat by the Bisons. Lead-
off man Clark.Workman drew a
base on balls, but Vesling fired
to first baseman Pat Kennedy in
time, to catch the Bucknell runner
off base. John Chironna, Bison
leftfielder, walked and 'went to
second on Richey McFarland's
single. A perfect peg by catcher
George Ettenger to Russo at sec-
ond caught Chironna napping and
ended the inning.

Penn State opened the scoring
in the third, getting three runs
On one hit, a two-run single by
Russo. With two out and Kennedy
on first via a base on balls Buck-
nelli pitcher Don Richards walked
Toin Werner, Bradley, and Ves-
ling in succession to force in a
and set the stage for Russo.

E::1 Ifll

Ider, g,
toward first •on the first leg of his eighth inning home run. Keith
Vesling, Lion hurler, followed with another four-base wallop to
finish the scoring in yesterday's. 9-1 victory over Bucknell at
Beaver Field;

Rooters
Spring Drills

End
Friday

While the spring sports have been holding most of the local at-
tention, the soccer squad has been doing some behind the scenes
preparations for the coming tall season.

Coach Ken Hosterman, who took over the soccer coaching spot
last fall after the retirement of Bill Jeffreys as mentor of the Lions
for 27 years, has been holding
sporadic practice sessions for the
past five weeks for his veterans
and new candidates. Drills will
end Friday.Richards' Control Poor

Richards' fast ball was sizzling,
but instead of playing tricks on
the batters it was playing trickson him. The lefthancler's fireball
had a hard time finding the strike
zone and when it did the Lions
connected for hits.

Weidenhammer and Ettenger
began the third with singles, and
following a wild pitch by Rich-
ards the Bisons inserted Jack
Flurer to do the hurling. Kennedy
hit a hot smash between short
and third to score both runners
and put the Lions in the lead 5-0.

A triple steal, two -singles, and
two walks gave Penn State two
more runs in the fourth. Vesling
and Russo opened with singles.
Flurer almost got out of the frame
unscathed, but with two out and
a 3-2 count on Ettenger he served
up ball four to load the bases.
Kennedy was also walked and
with Hubie Kline at bat Russo
stole home, Ettenger third, and
Kennedy second.

Bucknell scored in the sixth on
singles by Workman and Chironna
and a wild pitch by Ve'sling.

Bradley and Vesting clouted
successive homers with one down
in the eighth. The only other ex-
tra base hit was a triple in the
fourth. by Bucknell's McFarland.
BUCKNELL PENN STATE

Barbell Club to Meet

Net Squad Seeks
2d Triumph Today

With its first victory under its belt, the Penn State net squad
will seek its second straight win as it meets the Juniata racket
wielders today on the University courts. -

Match time is set for 3:30 p.m.
The Nittanies are fresh froin a 9-0 conquest of the Duquesne

netmen and hope to move their
seasons records to the 2 and 1
mark. Juniata is a newcomer to
the Lion schedule this year and
the possible strength of the team
is unknown,

Coach Sherman Fogg; pleased
after his team's showing' last
Saturday, plans several changes in
today's starting array. 'With the.
hope, of giving experience to the
sophomore members of the squad,'
he plans to start four of the under-
classmen against Juniata.

Ziegler Moved to Top
Bill Ziegler, who has previously

played in the number three spot,
has been moved up -to the top
notch by Coach Fogg. Bruz Ray,
who usually follows Ziegler in
the lineup, will hold down the
number t*o post this afternoon.

Dean Mullen, a regular sophd-
MOre performer who h,aS risen
consistently, in team position since
the opening match with Navy,
will go in the third slot today.
Another sophomore, Ed Selling,
who wasn't in the lineup against

'Duquesne, will play in the fourthposition.
Christiansen in Singles. -

Chuck ChriStiansen, who ap-
peared in doubles competition, in
the Duquesne rout, will take his
first crack at singles today as he
is set to start in the fifth spot.
Either Jim Wallis, seni or, or
sophomore Bill Milgram will get
the nod from Coach Fogg to go as
the number six man.

The Penn State Barbell Club
will meet at 7 tonight in,103 Wil-
lard. Plans will be discussed for
the strength and health outing to
be held by the club for members.
The date for the annual club pic-
ture will also be set.

Coach Fogg will go with his top
doubles combination in Dick Rob-
inson and Lew Landon, who regu-
larly play as one and two respec-
tively in singles competition. The
twosome is set for the number
one doubles position and Ray and
Ziegler will go in the second spot.
Seiling and Doug Zuker, who cop-
ped his number six singles match
against Duquesne Saturday,. will
round out the doubles play as
Fogg will send them in the num-
ber three slot.

_
AB R HI AB R H

Workman,rf 1 1 2.Russo',2b 4 1 2
Zartman,ss 0 01Cherish,e1 5 0 0
a-Leyine,rf 1 0 0 Weid'h'er,ss 1 2
Chironna,lf 3 0 1 Ettenger,c 3 1 1
MeFarland,e 4 0 2 Kennedy,lb 3 1 1
Whitehead,lb 4 0 011Cline,3b 4 0 0
Klander,2b 4 II olWerner,rf 3 1 0
Vanarmart3b 4 0 11Bradley,lf 3 2 1
Pugliese.,ef 2 0 01-resling.n 3 2 2
b-Wain '2 0 01
Richvels,p 1 0 01
Flurer,p 2 0 0
Totals:l3 1 61 Totals 33 9 9

a—Struck out for Zartinan in the Sth
b—Went to right field for Pugliese in 6th
Buekn -11 000 001 000-1 6 1
Penn State 012 200 02x-9 9 2

Wrestling Banquet
The annual wrestling' banquet,

sponsored by the Nittany Grap-
plers, town business men, will be
held at 7 tonight at the Eutaw
House. Captains for next year will
be elected at the banquet.

The wrestlers will leave from
Rec Hall at 6:15 p.m.

Baseball's
Big Leagues

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

"Our practices haven't been held
regularly," Hosterman said. "I've
been holding them just to get some
of the boys loosened up during the
long lapse between the seasons.

Watches Frosh

Chicago 8, Washington 4 (81/2)
Phila. 3, Cleveland 2
Baltimore at New York, ppd.
Detroit at Boston, ppd.

• National League
Milwaukee 4, Pittsburgh 1 (4)
St. Louis 7, Phila. 3 (6)
Brooklyn at Chicago, pdd.
New York at Cincinnati, ppd.

Lacrosse Club to Meet
Attendance of Hosterman's ex-

pected returnees from last year's
squad has been irregular, but the
youthful coach says he has been
able to give more time to watch-
ing some promising freshmen be-.
cause of the smaller group prac-
ticing.

Qavilan7Saxton
Fight SthedOled
For!aOy July

PHILADELPHIA, May 4 (M
Kid Gavilan will defend his wel-
terweight boxing championship
against Johnny Saxton in late
June or early July in Philade-Mia
under a contract that does not as-
sure a return bout should he lose.
• Promoter Herman Taylor an-
ncunced he • would stage the 15-
rou n d title contest at Connie
Mack Stadium in conjunction
With the International Boxing
Club of New York. The promoter
said final details of the bout, in-
cluding the date, ticket prices,
television an d radio broadcast,
will be made within a week to 10
days.

The lack of a return bout clause
—quite unusual these days in title
fight contracts—pointed up these
possibilities:

The Cuban Kid may call it quits
the ring if he loses to Saxtim,

confirming reports Gavilan, is
ready to 'call it a career.

Gavilan is taking the fourth-
ranking welterweight title con-
tender lightly.

The Woman's Recreation Asso-
ciation will sponsor a Lacrosse
Club to meet at 4 p.m. today on
Holmes Field.

12 Advance in IM Play
Hosterman probably will have

ten veterans returning from his
1953 squad which posted .a 5-2
record. But the Lions will suffer
heavily by the yearly graduation
menace. Captain Hap Irvin and
Emil Borra, both fullbacks, and
wings Hubie Kline and Bill Nor-
cik have been graduated.

"Irvin was a terrific loss," Hos-
terman admitted. "Hap was fast
and he was dependable—he's go-
ing to be hard to replace, if that's
possible," Hosterman said.

10 Veterans

Campanella Has Chip
Removed From Hand

Five juniors and five seniors
will make up the bulk of the vet-
erans for next fall. Captain Jack
Pinezich, Paul Dierks, Gerry
Gillispie, Joe Majares, and Galen
Robbins ,have been soccer 'main-
stays in the past.

Don Packard, Ihor Stelnyk,
George Geczy, Milt Springer, and
Dick Matacia saw plenty of action
as sophomores.

Hosterinan has his eyes on sev-
eral freshmen including Tommy
Knute, Ward Hill, Steve Flampor-
is. and Tony Tremonte.

"Our fullback slots are going to
be tough to fill," Hosterman ex-
plained, "and our line and half-
back line may need some new tal-
ent depending on the amount of
shifting we must do."

Eight winners were posted in
Monday night handball action.
The winners move into the quar-
terfinals.

In the first match John Mc-
Donough and Dick Matacia, Alpha
Sigma Phi, defeated Jack Sherry
and Ron Weidenhammer, Alpha
Chi Rho. 21-3, 21-0; in remaining
matches Jim Garrity and Gerry
Maurey, Delta Upsilon, won over
Jay Poser and Bob Seigal, Phi
Sigma Delta. by forfeit; Stan En-
gle and Bill Fahnestock, Sigma
Nu, neat Dave Lesser and Stan
Kessler, Phi Epsilon Pi, 21-13, 21-
16; John, Hawk arid Art Cusick,
Sigma Chi, defeated Jack Rautine
and Dave Edward, Theta Xi, 21-
10, 21-10.

Paul Dierks and Frank DeSalle,
Phi Delta Theta, won over Don
Martin and Tom Brasher, Phi
Kappa Sigma, 21-8, 21-14; Norm
Hickey anc". Dave Girard, Sigma
Nu, beat Dave Mekley and Bob
Eddings, The t a Xi, 21-4, 21-7;
Morton Averick and Marvin
Freed, Pi Epsilon Phi, won by for-
feit over George Canaga and Jim
Lewis, Sigma Chi; and Frank Kil-

mer and Frank Mclntyre defeated
Harry Carroll and Gordon Dag-
hir, Phi Sigma Kappa, 21-1, 21-6.

There were no independent
matches played Monday.

BROOKLYN, May 4 (iP)L--Roy
Campanella, the Brooklyn 'Dodg-
ers slugging catcher, underwent -a
successful operation today for the
removal of a bone chip in his left
hand. •In the IM badminton action four

men advanced into the semi-finals
Monday night. 'The championship
match will be played tonight at 7
in Rec Hall. Monday night's win-
ners were: Lou Landon, Sigma Pi,
over Jim Brewer, Kappa Alpha
Psi, 15-5, 15-7; Dick Robinson,
Theta Xi. defeated Harry Carroll,
Phi Sigma Kappa, 15-8, 15-13; Bill
Wallis, Sigma Pi, beat Dick Lentz,
Delta Sigma' Phi, 15-14. 15, 5; and
Bob Vanner, Sigma Chi, edged
Dick Goldbeck, Sigma Nu, 15-6,
7-15, 15-14. In independent mat-
ches played Monday;• Hang Lim
along withKarl Segner moved in-
to the finals which will be played
tonight. Lim defeated John Ap-
pert 15-0, 15-2; and Segner beat
Jim Mengle, 15-12, 15-3.

Dr. Herbert Fett, orthopedic
Specialist at Long IsLind College
Hospital, assured Dodger officials
that Campanella would not be
lost for more than 31/2 weeks.

Musioes Home Run Bat
ST. LOUIS, May 4 (1P)-:-The

bat with which Stan Musial hit
fivehome runs Sunday will go
into baseball's Hall of Fame Mu-
seum.

MILITARY INSIGNIA
In Stock ,

ai BALFOURS
N c•^re

JAll QUARTET
CHUCK TORRENCE - Sax
JERRY MILLER - Trombone

SKIP SENSIG Drums
RUDY BLACK - Piano

EVERY NIGHT„
THIS WEEK

at the

TOWN HOUSE

FORDHAM UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW

NEW YORK
•

Member of Assn. of American
Law School.'

Three-Year Day Course
Four-Year Evening CourSe

CO-EDUCATIONAL
Matriculants must be College gradu-

ates and present full transcript of
College record

.Classes Begin Sept. 27, 1954
For further information address

REGISTRAR FORDHAM
. UNIV.

SCHOOL OF LAW
202 Broadway. New York 7. N.Y.

WHO WILL BE'

Prizes galore!

• BISMARKS
Another Spudnut Variety
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Yummy Goodiess
Tender, crisp cnnt, with a tangy,
fresh-flavored filling. They're won-
derful with coffee, milk, any bever- .

_age cmytimel

PICK UP A-DOZEN.
"111 S. rust -se. 4,,

'• • , 5114:. .cfeiti.
SHOP

COAST-TO-COAST - ALASKA TO MEMO
Am...aces 'Ft:list Food Confosetlono


